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lwdcst thlng1. h<'•: ~n. ~ In his ,.:
. life - throw aw.rr_S-0.000 wo.~.of
food.
. .. . . .
. .
· Murpfl);_ · ~ . rmnai;cr of
Neighbor~ C'.&<>p Grocay. ~
then: w.as little else he couLJ do the
day_iaftcr he and his fellow employees
watched a dcncho - a rapld-rnoY• ·
1ng chain · lfflt"C. thundcntoims .
:.:... nY.t£C the parking 1o1 and stores·:
of_thc Murwle Shopping Center and

or

cut off powtt lo the entire city. ·

were

·

all aunding by. the
windows. ·whkh ls, of co~ what :

"We

. you. shouldn't do:' Murphy. said.
·:laughing. •But It wu agood vantage
: poln!.•. '.•, -.
. .
.
..
. . . The storm. whkh.hlt southcm
1runo1s a1most • rd£
ewscd' ·

,go.:
mJllloiL.·~~ioe~

: ·more th,n $26.
the ttglon. aaorobg to cstt-

.. across

•·

· mates from the·Fedcnl Emagmcy. ··.
M.tnagancnt • Agency. The dty o(;
· . Carbondale a)Ol)C spent about $35.;
• million in ~ danup · efforts. Oty' ··
Manager Allen Gill said.
.lmmcdlatdy after the itorm. In a
gmcrator-~ dtf hall. city st1ff
b(pn figuring out ways n assess the··:
extent orthc dmiage. Gill said.
PIHHSHCITTl7
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A tree behind. a block of ap~rtments on the 600 block of Collet• Str~t In C.rbondale
after a derecho May 8 damaged much of southern llllnols.
· ·

~till hangs over a mangled fence a full year
·

·

·

Repairs Cost SIUC millions, moie sti)lne~ded:
. ..

,

this Dumpster In front of the Phys!• • I.Ive propa1f damage Mar 8 in and
Roof damage
cal Plant. getting pushed back and •. around the Cmondale area.
forth." he said. "It would be by. the ', ·: 'Rcpa1n around ampul started
primary problem stew
plant one mlnutr. then crash~ ' almost lmmcdiatdy after the ~
RYANVOYlES

Dally Egyptian

Br.ad DIilard knew something
wu not right as be looked ou1l1dc
his office window at a normally ,un
Dumpster.
, mnembcr most of us In the or.
lice looking out the window, accing

Ing mlo an Oil the other side of the . and will continue until at least &D.
parking lot. smashing windows·m.t .· Dillud said. He said :he ·damage
cvaythlng.- .. . . · ' :'._ /cstimale around a.mpus Is around
Dillard.&SIOCWedlrtctororudl-.. · $8.S mDllon.
!tics of the Physla1 Plant, and thou- · , . · Dillard Aid almost all repairs
· sands of people In the southern Dll-· . · hue been paid for by the Fcdcnl
nols region are still rcbullding after · Emcrgcncr Management Agcncr
a dcrccho - uapld•moving chain · and. the insurance the university
or ICTC'C thunderstorms- downed hu on
of iti fuiliUes. He
hundreds or trees and caused mu-. .said there are still some
I.RU.

some

srar

~

'
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though, which· the unJvm.lty will that If they're not In the wiy or peohave to (und.
·
pie or a.ffecting them,· then It'• not
"In the end. the u.nmn1ty Is go- , thdr mponslbillty to po.,: he s.ud. .
. Ing to have to have··• bwncc Id\ .-Wea need to par !or that debris reover, and the WUfflSity Is going to nionJ ouncJvci." •' . ' ..,
have to find some war to covet.that -. Dillud aald
~ was
balma,• Dillard la!d.
be . lucky to have m1n1mal atructural
some stuff that needs to be~ that .cf.Image to tu &dlltles. uylng onfr .
won't be funded.•
.
the roofs suff'md d~ge on many
. . . Among the arcu thal fall In the. bu1ldings. Dillud said _the prlu or .
,. gray
ls the debris In Thompson rq,ald,g all the roofs would cost
· Woods. DillanhaJd.:"·.. \ / .
more Ihm S7 mllliont . .
·--rhc lnsurance companJc:s .and
FEMA ~ pretty much ~ g us PIHJUH CAM ~U~l 7:
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•Must bo roglstorad for ....
Summor & Fall 2010 : · · .. )
•Mu1t bo onroffod for l'it least
6 crodit hours : ~ .... - · . •
•Mac oxporionco profo~d .C'
•Knowlodgo or 0810 ;, ,'_, .,·'' .
Photoshop, & lnDoilg~:- :
, al10 profo~d : ..•:,.;-..~,;. ~- ,;,
•Awllablo to work during ,· ·
broal:a ' · _ .
;· ·. :.__ .'.
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SIUC .. was honored -Thun<Uy cnns Ccn...,- and two oflli progr.uns ; t>f:_thc mUltary ~Ill kn~w SIUC
. wllh the lnaugunl Govmwri • have Id lhc. univ-qsity apart from u a urilvenlty where they're not
Awud for Excdlence In .Vctenni . other
1n· the-~ only_ gelling ahigher, rif!Jall~n •
Educatlon'at the ·student ·Hcallh Program.o1,-oluntccrstudcnt-vttcnn but one where they know.lhat If
. untcr.
mentors a new studcnt-vttuan. whJ!c they have any problems along the
. The award WU crn!td beausc lhc Vctm.n1 Center's housing guide Wllf then they're going to hav-c
of SIUCi dTorts lo go above and~ · .hcips student-mer.ans In thdr JC:U'th someone to tum to.• ~
yond the rcqulmnents oflhc 2009 = rorhol:sing.
He said SIUC'1
were
Veterans Higher Education . Bill. · _It b estinultd lhcrc are 750 stu• not· the only drawfor mcnns to_
The bill Includes rcqwrcmcnts such dcnts-vetams on campus. though the unlvmlty. as all vttcnns services provid:d by Piha said he bdlCYCS Ihm: are prob· •Everyone on· campus seems
the school inust ·be dcctronlca1fr • _ably 'nuny more. and that enroll- '. truly · motlnled about helping
published _and any vnlmslty with · m..-nt num~ for ll~C?,ll•~tcnns_ veterans; Plha uld. •1t doesn't
1,000 or more students must h.ivc a will continue to Increase as SIUCi st.irt · and end In the Veter.ins
Vdmn's Coordinator, scld Oiristo- .. rc-putatlon spreads.
Center. It goes beyond thal. It's
phcr Nia; SlUC's Vctc:nns Center • •people talk. )"OU know. Word thdr lnstr:.ictors, _the university
coordinator.. .
. · -;:
of 'mouth Is a powerful thing.· admlnbtritors. F.vcryone Is truly
Pih.1 said the acation of lhc Vet• Plha uhL •These guys coming out vet-friendly.•

programs
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~up plaris ' P.u~ PLtu and o~n Its ~cw loaA J~f
lo ase· a new' 30,000 · aqu.irc-foot lion around Thanltsglvlng. the re•
Gold's Gym as the anchor loatlon lease stated.
In Its mital.iutlon· of a west side
· J.E.s. Dcvclopmcnt Group pur•
shopping center, according to a dty .. dwro the Plau at . West ~n
press rde.isc.
.
.
Street ~d Old Highway 13. the re, Gold's Gym, airrcntlyat 712 E. · lease stated. ~ · _ , , _.,• .
. Walnut St.. will rdoa:e lo 't:11c West. ;· •. _":We are p~ud piay a put In

to

spurring new growth on the wnt
side of Cubon<hlc: Gold's Gym
ownus John Etherton and Sh.inc
Smith ~d In a statemcn,.
Goldi _Gym Johu W.tlgrttru
as the second n.tllonal company
to plan devtlopmcnll on the d1y'1
west side.

~----=~=~~---=::z:::'."'"--, · lhe
Weather Channel-. 5 day weather forecast for Carbondale, Ill.
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Students offered ·arfspace iin:-libiary
Ml CHARA CANTY..
Dally Egyptian . .
Morris Libruy b not only a study
sanc11Wy.but now it ~aboahal'tl'I bartlstlcaprmion.

SlUC'• Morris Library CDmUtcd
the first floor study lounge loakd
next to the Unry'• al! Into the Art
Rotund.i, which b dc\'OCeJ to the exhibition o( amrork. 1bc librarydcbutal
the rotunda M.q 1 after eight months
o( punnlng. l.ftpn Lotts said.
Locts, fine arts Lbnrian Id Morris
Ubniy, ml imf,imi artists arc lffl•
c:omcd to shawase lhdr woot In a red ·
publicspacc.
. ,hb lmryb thecmtnlncrwus
S)'Stan to. this campus. It p!U'idts
schol.uly l"CS0Ul\"CS but cduatlon
comes In diffnmt &cru,· 1ndudlng
an.·Lcttssald.
Letts and library $bII' sooght to_.
aatc a sp.xc where artists an g;un
publidty, constructh-e aitldsm and
fcniback on ihcir "wlr:. she l.llJ. 1hc
sp.xc fettura "wl.-. from collq;wc
andlocal3rti\ts.
)cml Sloon, a graJwtc amit.mt In
the School of Art and Doign. was the
fint iU1N t o ~ In the area.
,here an: not m.my ~ In C.Vbonl.uc: tll.1t (an:) open lor 500WQ5ing
art. The idcioCgetting our wcnowidc:
the art dcputmml .:ind intothccmununity bapcd ~ Shin sill.
His~pica:sWlffimpimlby
thcactri~-oncdcsiplprxtiaJ to acatc the nat one Shin med
ddiTml ac<thdla.:inJ m.11cml to better
: lc:imhowtheywcn~hcsill.
One p1ixr.· cnti1lcJ "I'ractla.. fci.
tum) a MXXldi ~
design~Ing on top of a nmal stocl bra.u w:ii;on
whttl.Shin ml It ~ a l the lime
he lamed through CXlC1tinx:Jln pr.xtia:
how IO riika wllc)d:.

wrc

. JESS VtAA1EULlN I DAILY EGYPTIAN

Jered Sloan's sculpture, •Practice: ls one of three of his works of
art displayed In the Art Rotunda, a space on the first floor In Moms

piece MpresentsSloan's experiences of leamlng to rkle_a unkyde.

, ·but a ~ IUCDOI to 5CC Ilic diffmnt am ~ the ~ ri 111,• Shin
Lotts~ she hopes the new~ thlw,;Jtmt pa,rle_an ~ ~Is ddi- - said .
...
pica:uumiundinglt.aimlngtoaeatca C111 ndai intcal am lnaeuc arp-eJ nlldy adds a uniqucnm 10 the~
Students lnok!ng to 1uhmll rfus ____ _
tr.ullpiJ ambi.mcc. Lotts ml 1
'd31m lor t h e ~ ofthe
5lgw.ilt pld, .
.
,
to Ilic Art Riitundi Cl1l ~ Lotts II
Sludcnts an study arxi"bc lmpl.-cd ·' : · M~ Sigw.alr. a frcshmm from ·· . lAltb fflCOllr.1CCS m1hts t o ~ 453-2£,63.
by the 111. ml &.an H.iDcck, a litsh- B.utington studying ~ ml their blcnt and ~ In future rrojlllJll from Orbnd Puk studying cinshe studies In the space two or •hra: eds pbnncJ b- the f.al1 scmest4
Miduua Canty can be rmchcd al
~ H,11lcdt ml she nguLufy times a wale..
, hope this ma, and Olhas ali1tr.
~-rgyptian.com ar
~ in the area 11m has btamc the ,
,1 no bigcr scans lih a lhary.
reaches OUl to make the °"iiole' oCSIU
S~JJI I at.255.

The

sp1ee

~ itudcm. ~

Libra~ dedicated to the showcasing of local and student artists. The

ArtRoonb. ·

51udr,, RSCoU'Ch and U1A,"C with ai1i1tlc .

mu . ·
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Sonar technology.·brings.·peace·. of riiind·
DEREK ROBBINS
OailyEgypti.'"
Iii a night and Jq dilTcrma,
Cliris Mohrman said. - · •
- Mohmwl ls ·a ) ~ County

"\Ve get ffltUCSlS from all O\ff to•·
find objects. amdawa!cr, lil:c we'll~
work with the police <kp.utmcnt to
bdp track down stolen an they fed
mlghl be dumped In the (Murphy,boro) uu.• Taylor salJ.
Otha objects Include . sunkm
boats and c:vm more obscure obj«ts lil:c ATM mxhlncs. which T.y•
lor looked for using dJc san sonar

Cons.'!n'iltlon police otlkcr and said
SOtW' tcch.,ology h.u m.adc finding
objects undenmcr. s!gnifiantly nsla llun It w.u In the~
•rvc been wooung here for 20 Wcdncsdq.
)-arJ and lhc dilTcrma Is just night _. The most hnporunt function of
and day.' Mohrman uid. •Before. wc the 101W dcvlccs Is the rccovcry_ of
would ju~ h.nT to blindly dhi: and drowned bodies, Taylor said.
seuth for ubj«ts.- only rdylng on
'With our sonar daiccs. wc an
fint-hmdlnfonn.ltion.butnowlfwe track down drowned bodies really
knowgcncrallywhcrcanobjcctls.wc quJc1ly. Taylor said. •11 makes you
an find It rrally quldc.•
. fed good bcausc you an help bring
The sonar devices lint ame to I Uttlc dosurc to lhdr family's 1hu."
Jubon County In 2006, Mohrman
Taylor said It usually !ms about
u1d. The Jubon County Conser· lhrte tioun to find dcc:cased bodies
ntlon pollcc offi«rs usc two types undmmcr.
_
of somr to locate dUfcrmt objects
Mohrman uid he was happy to
underwater. The finl Is a s.iJe ian . provide !his acrvlcc for f.unillcs.
..
_
. _. _
_ _ STEVUUICZYNSIQ I DAILY EGYf!TIAN
sonar - I type of sonar dnicc wof ... - .911 really g.'vcs them some peace ltrli Taylor; of Carbondale. demonstrates. how ... WU part of a missing p,9rson
last yoar that
10
on the move to dtpict luge areas of · of mind. and I am happy bdp In - sonarequ~tls usedtosurchunderwaterfor · •- dtew national attention after thrff bodies werv
thcscar.oor.. -.... · ·•_--:: ~ :-• ;: anywaylan."MohfflWl'uid.. - - - obJect:Sw.dnesdayatl.abMvrphysboro,;~.- d~wlngthesona~equlpment. '
Sldeaansi:mrwambcstwhen • Thcaotiafdakanot_on!y~dp
. ' · .. · ."./ . ;._
'·: ·•
t ~-.h• ·:"~·,;,,/ . ' ' ' · ·.
uscdatupccdoflhrtetofourmllcs out famUIN o(Yktlms, l,uu1·an
Taylor iwd the screen b like a - . 'R.mdlamn •'said_ the ·.prograni come bide looking '1c
lhings.
per oour, Jacboo County convcn;a- alsohdpoutdlvmwhonccddircc~ .Maglcl:yelllusion:
. ·~· -:,: • ~ - .tra!nsfu-cfighlcn,uwdlis·othcrpo:: Thclmisblt;llhoknowlwfwthey
lion police officer -Kris_ T.ylor said. tlo:i undcnntcr, Taylorsalci.-' :'.--·
--- "You·an swui It fur hciursand- lkcofficcnonhowtowc~w"..h couJdfind.• ' ' .
:n,c second typi:" bailed a«tonan.. : ~ou nefff know what lsgoing not mow what you'n: icdng.•_Taylor · lrllnlng uai.iDy taking plxe at last
F-or more lnJonmtlon on Lm
which only wom· ,ii-hen the boat Is to be undcrwalcr, so It"• nice to be said. "Then all ofa sudden. you can ·once a monlh. . • _. ' ·
Murphyiboro - where the sonar
~ Taylor am. He also uid able to
what l s ~ on SOIIU get It and \mffl you do, It just'starts . -The partldpints In the. tninlng tnlnlng taus ~ - conbct l.m
Hummingbird,:' mmi&cturcs the and be able to 1dl the diver: Taylor coming to you rwunDy."
.
arc usually w:ry acltcd about It. Tay- Mwphyniro State Park at 6114-2867.
Jackson County ComUTltlon police : said.
.: . , ' , • •
The ~.bon County Coiucrn~ lor said.
' . ·, ,
offian' SONI' devices.
'
II' tun about I ·week to lwn tJon police officcn also tr.tin otbcn
-ihe people who do It an: dcfi.
Derrk Robbins can bt rtaehed al
Taylor said the devices~ wed to how to read a IOru.f &men. on how lo use sonar dniccs, game nitdy dcdkatcd.• Taylor said. "Pudrobbl,u~ll}"tfYPtlan.com or
detect naricty of objects wldawatcr. Mohmwua!d. . <
•
i
wudc:n Tony Rendkman said. ·
sonality kind of takes ewer and they
536-3311 at. 273.
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Blagojevich lawyers can't.mention suicide.at.trial.
MIKE ROBINSON
The Associated Press
. CH ICAGO -Afrocnljudgcon Thunlhy onl.-ml Gov. Rod nlaeoJcvkh's attorneys
not to mention a fundnlscr'a sulddc during
the former govanor'a upcoming conuptlon
trW.
Prosccuton had~~ for the order, sayIng lhc sulddc Lut Scpcanbn- of million.alrc
rocfing contractor Ouistophcr G. Kdly, a
one-time bead of lhc Friends of Bugojcvich
~ i ; J l fund. WU unrcbtcd to the frocnl
ch.aJBCS Bugojcvlch&ccs.
us. District Judge J.wcs B. bgd approv-cd
. lhc order In aone-line entry on 11-.c court docket tlw al.so granted. number ofother requests
from prosccu:on lo Id limits oo lhc bctia defense attorneys can u.,c during the trial. which
Is act to start June 3.
·

BugoJnich is dwgcd "ith scheming to
usc his powa as gmunor to fill Sen.ale v.aa.n.:ics to sell or tndc Presldcnt Bandt Obanw
former Sctwc SU:. He also Is ~ with

"plotting wc-pny to squcczc indivklum hopIng to do business with the stale for campaign
donations. He 1w rJcadcd not guilly.
Kdly. 50, wu indktal along with Bbgojcvlch and four other dcfcndmts In lhc govanmcnt'a lnvcstlgatlon of oorruption In sute
g'O'Yfflll1lCff under the former govanor.
Kelly was found dead of an OY'fflW$C of
pills lnS(plcmbcr, diys before he was lo mtcr
prison on unrdatcd charges. He had plcadcd
guilty to writing off' losses to his bookie and
Las Vegas casinos 1;1 business apcnscs a:1d
s-.Nindling two ;airllncs by lnfutlng the cost
of an O'Hare lnlmwioml Alrpcrt roofing
contnd.

Askrd about Zagd"s approval c! the

restrictions: pnnecuton had rrqucsted. ·
Blagojcvich ;altomcy Sheldon Sorosky aald:
•rm still digesting IL•
M~gcs wen: left for lwo of Blagojcv•
lch's olhcr defense ;attorneys, Snn ,\dam,
and his son. Samuel E. Adam.. •
R:rnd.ill Snnborn, ;a spokesman for lhe
U.S. altomcy's office. had no comment. ·
The otlitt restrictions approval include a
ban on introducing mdmce ul •good acts•
tlw Bugojcvich may have pcrfonncd. rroscaiton said such testimony might be brought
• out -io distnct the Jury from the dwgcs for
which thedcfcndmtsarc sb.ndlng lrbl.•
Defense attorney, also can"t argue that
lhe Blagovich"s actions were slmpty •polJllcs
u USUU- &nd u iuch rtprcscnt •whal all
polltlcbns do and. to. the atmt that their
conduct wmlcs lhe bw, then the law Is unn:;alisUc or unu1r.•
·

• 1 ·_,-,

,: .

",--., ',-· ,····:·• _'-, :.::~~·;.-

'Illinois Democrats moving ·
budget that shorts pensions
SPRINGFIELD, Ill - Dcmocnts In lhc
Illinois .uglwlurc UC pushing forwanl wllh I
budget plan th.ll would Jday money for trou•
bled pension systems.
. It would also give Gov. P.11 Quinn new pow-er
to dlp lnlo special funds a.nd lrhn spending.
A House_ committee approvtd the budget
Thursday evening. setting lhc stage for I vote by
lhe full House.
Illinois owes govcmmmt pension systems
$3.7 bWlon but an"t come up wilh am money:
So lhe proposed budge\ would dcl.y th.lt pay•
mcnt until J.u11wy.
·
Pmslon systems·say the delay will co1t them
huge amount• In. lnvc$tmcni Income. They'll
probably ad1 usets to ~ paying govcrnmml
tttirea..

.

Another worry Is th.lt officbls In January still
mlghl not come up with lhe rrqulrcd monq.
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• E·nrolled at least 6 credit hours each semester •
• Mptivated &h"ardworkin'g, -- . -~ .·_;_'_ ; .·, . : . _. .
. '. :• Available.to worl(dunrig-breaks &·Mon-Wed in summer;·
• Fresh/Soph:pleferf~)Qtno1 NECE~Yt·.; ·_ - ,: ·:·.
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BP brings in the. big bo.:;to deal :with «Ji~~st~:r
HARRY R. WEBER
TAMARAWSH
The Associated Press

the danger of explosion when scpa· W3}"J Into the blown-out wdl In hopes
¢urr~nts could
oil slick to the Carqlinas.
rating the mix of oil. g;u and w.iter · of plugging it
the bottom. Al<o.
~.,_....,_ ....... ......,r.,rr,t-olhnhp,1~--r,,-that Is brou&ht to the surf.acr. .
oil companymgincm arc C'X31Tlinlng
...... ,,,..:,,,_.llli'O _ _
........ ~llllfttcw,wmt~~.-r'A~r.tlfldldlP~
·rm worried about c-,-ay part. as whether the leak could be shut offby
ON THE GULF OF MEX• you can imagine,. said Dn-ld Calk- sealingitfrotrithetopinsteul
.
JCO - Wori:cn pthard to begin son, BP vice president of cnginttrlng .
The tcdmlquc, alkd a "top ldll,•
lowering a giant concrde-and-stcd projcctJ.
would we .i tube to shoot mud and
box mu the blown-out oU wdl al the
If th!! bax wotb, a scoond one concrcle dlrcctJy Into the wcll's blow·
bottom of the sea Thw~ In a risk}· now being built may be used to deal out pn:vcnttt, B P ~ Bill Sal·
and untmcd b'.d to cap!urc m<>St o( , with , $C'COn<I. ~er leak fl!Jm the ,in ~hi.(Jff proca.s wocld tili two
the gushing mwe and a,ut a wider· i ·sea ddor.
, · .1 ,
to three ~icb; compared with the·
cmironmrntal disaster. .
-i~opcfull)', it will work ·better two to three months needed 10 dn11
·we hn"aJ't done this before.
imn they expect; first mate Doug- ard!cfwcJL ~ .· , ·i_:. · ; '-" ..
,-ay compla and we can"! guarantrc w Peake told 1he Associated Press
On Thursday, oil. reached· sev•
it.· BP ,pokcsman David Nichol.u aboard the !hip that brought the box cral bani~ uhnds df ~. ~ .
warned.
to the site. The AP ls the only nrn-s ..:rost. mmy of them hagil~ animal
The 100-~ conbinmmt , ~ is orgaruution on board the,·esscl.
habitau. Sever.al birds wae spotted
designed to collect as much as 85 perThe wdl blew open on April 20 diving. Into the oily, ~-brown
ant of the~ ~i:ng Into the Gulf when the Dttpwatc_r Horizon drill~ water, ~ .dew. jdlyfuh ~·up· ·
and fimnd it up 10 ia.,m-.'lt coulci' Ing
aploo.:ciso miles out In ' on the uninliabitcd islmas. .. :• · ·
takcscvualhowstokM~itinlopbcc the Gulf of Mrxico. ~g•IJ work·
•1t'sall °''a-.thcp?5C-Wchopcto
by crane. after which a steel pipe will ~ The wdl has been spewing an cs• get it deaned up ¥orc)t mO\-cs. up , . - - bc: installed betwte1 the top of the box timatcd .2pO,OOO 1¢Jons a day in ·the · tl!~ west side~the rivd.' ~ i;>ustm ·.: ;
and the tanker. The whole stnicturc nationsbiggcstoilspillsinccthcExx- Cllauviri. a ~year:<¥ shrimp boat·:_
(Ol1]d bc:opcming bySunchy. .
on Valdczdi53Stcrin A1asb In 1989. •apl3in front:Tcmbonne
The technology has been used a
lntcrlor S=cwy - Ken Sam:ir •imt's .. our '\fl!~ fuh!ng groun!l, : 0 ..,.~:.~/:

carry

from

Rll.••--•---•---#p,ll,_

1t,

·a

pblfonn

Pwh. La.: ·

=~-.
.
~=--~
!~1i¥ti,.:

sg~= §"$Fl. s§$$.:tJ'·
Thcbax-whlchloobalotlikc
a pcu:td.40-foot•hlgh outhouse. CS•
pccW!yon the Inside. with its rough
~ fmming- mwt be: aa:untdy
positioned m"CT the well. or it could
damage the Jemng pipe and Jil3XC
the problem wone.
Other ri!b include la: dogs In the
pipes-a problem that~willtry
lo prt'\ffll by cont!numwy pumping
In warm waler and methanol - and

spill.-.
.
Oil slim stretched for miles off·
the Louisiana roast. where~:
dforts were underway tosldm,romt
and sa the petroleum :lbla:.c. PcopJc·
In Mh5mippi. ~ and Florida·
"-atdied In despair.
The dropping of the box is just
oneofmanystntegicsbc:ingpurrucd
to 11.l\"C off a widcsprc:ad environ•
mcrn::u disas1-:r. BP Is drilling side-

~~i h~.it-~rfa: But1!'C.~-.
_,
.itillprocttdingll$ifitwon't.lflidocs.'-:. · - - • - • •.._._......- • - - - • - • - -... ·

'oi"c:oiim.ih:itwillbe1,major~•" =-'"=-'=--""..."';:.'=a.:~-~~--.:--~·. ,.... -:-:-·· ·-- -devdcpmcnt.". . , .. • .•. ,. , -• .., ~ : ~ , . , _.
• .~
• · . :.
. . .. .
.. ~
-W.! ·arc flicing an evolving s!tua~ .-...• composed ·or rq,rcsmtatives of the action bwsults daimlng economic
tli)n,"' me wamcd. ,iie possi"bility re- . Coast Guard and the federal Miner• . damage from the spill Cornmcrcbl
mains that the BP oil spill could tum ••. als Man:igcmc:lt Service will bq;in • - fi.shcnncn, buslncu.and resort own~
in' o an unpn:ccdmtcd cnvironmcn• ~ · ·imutJsatlng the accidc:nt next wccli:.. , · cu. dwter 0031 c:apt.alns, n-cn
tai disasteil :The.possibility. rcmalns··:-, ,And a fcdcnl judlcW·pand ln ... wouJd-bc:,-acalioncnhavciucdfrom
tliat it will be somewhat less." .
' • •! Washington has .been as1ccd
Texas lo Florida. ICC!dng damago
~while. a six-member board . solldatc at least 65. ~ential class- that could reach into the billions.

to con-

Pakistani Taliban: N.Y bOfflb:attempta 'braye' act
rest Monday was cilled bark wh,;i. . ~d•. addlng ¢.at.US.: ~ o r Taliban had nothing to do wilh the
•tte wu !rained, but he cm:iinly
; a J>U$C%1gcr's name was similar.10:. •. to~PuistanrAnne. Pattcnon:Wd attemp.i.~ .bombing. bu1 0 addlng: :· _dldn't.gra~uatc at. the 1op. of the
:that ~f someone ~n ili~
grinmdworx· .'!or,' rcq~g. h~ · :-Such al!W5 are wdc,oinc:' .' .
class,• ~ 13any said.
ment', •no•Jlf' list :. ~..: _.; · from:~, by J'l:.1dli~g ~ut ·10
'.'\Ve · have . no · n:litlon with
ln. Kanchi. Pakistan, U.S. and
The 30-rc.u-old Shahud - an • Prime Mlnls1cr Yousuf Gilani and• . Falsal. HoWC\"CT, he Is our Muslim Pakimnl offidab questioned. four
NEW YORK - The Pakistani
Taliban on Thursda)· denied any . ex-budget arialyit who had been. Foreign Minister Sluih Mahmo~ brother;' Talib3n spokcsmllll Azam alleged mrmbcn oft~e Jalsh•e•Mo•
role: 1n the botched car bombing lhing In a low-rm! Bridgeport, Qureshi.
,..
Tarlq.!!>ld the AP In Pakistan by hammad milltanl group. two Paki•
in Time• Square but prabcd the • Conn.• apartment since. 'returning . . . A scnlor Slllte Department offi• telephone· from an undlsdi>scd lo- stanl .5CCUrity offi~ told the AP,
$USpeCl for a ·bra\'e job.. as New from a.fi\'c•month trip to }'.alchtan. dal S3ld the administration' would cation. ·we fed prou4 of Faisal. He spcakiag on condilion of 11nonymlYork authorities pn:ssal him on his - Is in custody and t~g to in• .be ~ S Pakistan to. take •sig- did a brave job.•
ty bccalUC they. weie not authorized
claims of terrorist training.
vest Igators. They :m: trying to tnla: , nlficant" actions hued on what
. 'Jllrlq said the Taliban only knew •· to speak to them~ The mllilaJ)\
U.S. Jaw enforcement officials his ID0\"t'lllentJ 1n' hls homeland · "Sbabzad has bmi tclling invcstiga~
m~~n-j,oiu;thit'-Sniliud·:
Ii bcltcvcd1ci Jim" been~
lra\'ded lo Pakistan to question . and whether he is COMtctc4 lo for. ' tors, about hlh,is!U lo the country. • had told authorities ho learned how tablished; ~-~jml intclllgen~
four alleged members of another dgnti:n:oristgroups.·
.
·• ihe officW spoltc on a,nditlon of I~ make bombs In Wu!ristan, an agendcs,;and,h;s:been Jbikcd:10
militant group, Jalsh-c-Moham•
•Hes being ·coopcrali\-c;: P~ . anonymlty because. the requests autonomous tribal region of J>aki. the al-Qa.ida terror network.and ih-e
mad. about possible conncdloru to Ike Commissioner Raymond Kel))" hn-c not yet been made.
as a lcrroris!_itronghold.
2002 ldlllnii>f;~yalfSt~Jou~
Faisal Shahz.ad, who ls ch.uged with said. adding tmt im-cstlgators want.
Federal offidals ate lnvcstlpt•
The group has Dn'tT,.launched reporter Danii:!Pca:Li; >
·. !::
terrorism and we.-ipons olT~ in to find out .if~what he's 5:'y!ng 1n ·. Ing how Shahzad paid his rent and ~ ,uc=ful tcrro~t aµ~ against i'
form!1'
thcfailedbombingtbatshutdown f.ldthctruth.• .•
•..
financecithehomb·plols.lnuhe theUS.:
·
..;--·'. . ·· ·
aliforccoffitct';:.:.~wastakcninlQ
Times Square and unnen-cd tourLaw enforcement offidals h.n·c '
from. Pa.klswi .with no:
Kelly.~ ~ -~ cWmed' . protective.;
Paklj~~,
ists and theatcigocnona btl$}'Sat• sought to find'.out if Sh.ihud ls ~.11ppmnt Job. He paid for the.used· hcgotboinb-muing&n4~anns :
inldll~agency, M agatt
.. ·· . .
:~
connected to a'iiroader icmir plot SUV .with i3 SlOO billt. Oflidals tralnlng at c:amP1 In P;il;lstan be- from: the:Orgmintlon saJtL ·1hc
unhy night.
Sary he.i.dlinc:s kepi New York andaretryingtotracehls;tcpsdur-: ':ha\~bcm im-cstlgatlng ifShahud (o~ rcru~'to lh~'yjeft~ States..'' f?ther"was:"nofa~s}iipect and~
on edi;c1hursaay and law enforce- Ing his trip to P.ikhtan.that C'Jdid .· wu ~got money from mllitani ~de··· bom.b was. rlggi:d.· with bd.ngqucst!.
_..o.~'!edabo~thlsson's~~
ment agencies pouna:J o~ :my• In Fcbnwy. U.S.. authorities Aid·. groups :- !ndud!ng the Pakistani ~Une and propane ta¥ ballay• tlvitics, th_1:a~.1.s"if~. ··
'
thing suspidow. 1he bomb squad Ibey hm yet to es1~blish ~ firm link Taliban; which chimed rcsporuibil•. operated alarm dow ii¢ fmil!w . U.S. Aliomcy:~'(feneral Erle:
· was called out to loo\: at a. truck between Shal11.u~·and an cxtrtmlst<ity_forthebombing in threcvid~ ·. withp~~loshi: ~ iihddldn't Holder· ~~~)s ·cont~~~
~ith .a strong odor of gasoline that group.
·... '.:/n. · . .· · over.the wcckauL a law enforce.: ~olT.Arctircd?>.'YPDbonilisquad · Ing to p"1V14i:;_11$dul inforrnall_on
was ~doned on the Ma~t~ .· ·. '"\'{e~~!~l+ga!,~ho. m!!lt o!l}~~~ t~ldThe·AJsod~ mcmbertoldthcAP~tthe_dmgn toai.tho~~,:uJccted noll~
tan Bndgc, .but nothing dmgcr• , did·he ha\-c contab witliwhile in• atedP.rcis.
f oftheboml:ishowcdthuusp«thad •thatrudingb,mt.li,!tl,Airandar;i~
om w.u fo~d ~!de; and11Jli~L,; ~~·whar clid:he:do;.
~~:;~ 7: T u ~ ~ ? , ~ ~ ~ . some training!~t• failtit. lo-~·,: h ~ ~ ~ J ' . S - . -Shah~
~ASCOL DAWAR
TOM HAYS' · . \
The Assodated Press
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Our Won! b the consensus of the DAILY EanTWf EdltorW Board on ba]. rullon.u and global
issues alTccting the Southern lllinob Unmnity community. Vlcwpoinu apresscd In column, and
lcttm to ~he ~tor do RO\ n.cccssa.rily rdl~ thoie of the J?.AlLY EOTPTtAN,
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Take a stand If you want something changed
Dua

EDITOR:

In raponsc to lo the ktta wnttm
lhursday br Lnas McCalluta about
the string o( rc«nt artidcs writle11 In the
DAILY EGTPTtAN. Uyou arr so upwt about
funding lssun r. the unlwnily, then why
didn't you ,how up (or the 1L"llvmlty'1
Lobby D~y In St>ringfidd April 25 to
ddnle tlx1e lswn with the people who

rnlly nwtn~
N<\ th!, Isn't the DF., It b the lllinou
GcncnJ Auanbly &lid Its mnnbcrs - fur
your infonn.allon tfw would be the c:l«ud
House &lid ScNlc mcmbm.. I did, but you
dc2rfy do not, undcnunJ the full at.mt lo
thc rn,blcm th.at the USG b udng &lid b
tfw nutta thc whole unlmtily. lh: budgrt
cw arc not cxxnJng from the wllvmity but
rather from the projcckd budgrt. cuts o(
Gov. Pal Quinn.
'

•Hurricane Katrina" game Is stupid even without name

I pcnorwly ~ biktJ to the Sawi
~ • Committtt Ownnm.
Sm.JohnSullinn.D-Rwhnlk-.llldbctold
me he &lid his fdlow Dmlocnu, as wdl u
fdlaw Sen.ate mnnbas. wil! do naything
they an to
the 10 pcrtml budgrt

rm-mt

cut.

I lownw, this would man an income
II1inols clthms arc 1,'ll
willing 1o pay. II1inols 1w alW3JS had •
rrgioNlism problem, me-ming t!w people
arc only willins to fund cduallon al the
Joa! k\'Cl with property bus. Cbrfy. this
_ b no( !ikdy lo happen. I dwlmgc you lo
suy lnfonnnf on II1inols politla bd«c you
go rantingmd m1ng In the DP..
LU 1nacasc: t!w

There are more Important Issues
Dua EDITOR:

This ls a ttSpOnSC to Bryan Jennings: D..n't brir.g
up the argument about white ~pie anting their
own bol~ys. TV &hows. etc. It doesn't bold.much
wattr. Since when were all those things not moJtly
for or aeattd by white pcoplet
We Jult don't notice ii hL: that bcaUJC we arc
while. I encourage IOlldmty among minority
groups because America bu too long rclqiated
them to the aldc. Ytt this lttttT bu anothc:r purpose:
I must gd lo.
l'Y'C bcm foUowtn& IMSC •nurricane Katrina•
game lcttm ovu the pa.I few days and a.~•• help
but think how ridiculous such nullm ban: become.
YN. the game II lnJCnllUre L'\1:1 moronic but calling
ii racist ls a stmch In my mlnd.
Look ·at the Ariroia lmmigrtllicn bw blue.
lhlld-gmcnllon Mexlun-Amaicans and other
lrgal Immigrants that support the law are being
called ~ by their owq ethnic groups bcaUJC

Joseph Howard
senior studying
secondary education

Dua EDITOI:
1h1s b a mponsc to Bryant
~ i kttaWrdncscby.
rm h.ning a problcrn with
•nuking the connectlort of how
Hurricane Katiw only afftc<..ai the
IJYCS of Af'ric:an,Amcrians. rm wo
hmng • problem with -nu!:ing thc
mnncct1m• of how Monday's CUYff
WU • sup Ill the !ace lo only the
blw on thb wnpu.
I.cl me clue you In lo
somc:thlng - you're wrong. 1h11
natunl disaster aff«ttd the livn
· o( millions of Ammans all Dft1'
the world. Ar.dyes. II alw afi'«ttd
the lln1 or whl:e Amcrlans,
Chlnc:se•Amc:rlcans. Muslims,
Catholla. Chrlstuns and anyone
dsc that you appattnlly forgot

they support IL Docs that make much sense at am
Do any of you know about Proposlllon 187,
which was to limit the soda1 Kmcn and tducatlon
Illegal lmmlgra.'lts could haw: In California? It
wu bier · strudt down as unconslllutlonal, but

wrn

thctt
sccond,gcncntion Mexlan-Amcrlan
· tachcn ln communities of many illegal lmrr'.3rants
th.at fnomf .this ltglsbtlon. Sure enough, people-.
· calltd them racist loo.
.
·
_I'm n'ot
w~~c:r lhosc:_lssuc:s ~e rlgh!
or wrong. but I want people to sc:c how oftm we
throw around th,: wordJ raclso or radsL Pleau,
for lhe aakc o(
aoddJ', stop slinging these
worJs 10 often.
·
Thqsecmtobetoo~nnnlml towunddiride
us nm further. I think we have• calling to be much
more rcipcnslble than lhaL We sho-.ald stop being
Inwardly focused and loolt toward the outside.
· U1tcn and lcam, don't condemn;
.

saf'.ng

our

Blaine .HarnJ
..,.,1o, studying
history
(

'

llvn In the country.
In the 19SOs and 1960s?
Did you noc rnllzc th.at -I0.9
W.iit • minute .:. who's th.at
rnunt of the death$ rdaltd to guy &laing In the· c>vai Otrace?
Hurricane Katiw -~ ~-bud? Arriarmtly rou'rc pretty apathctJc
Did you not rnllzc tfw n.aarfynuy about nmfy all of this and arc still
race In this countzy had someone IIUdt In the 1800s. .
down then: t!w wu affc,ctcd bf this
Ld me finish bf sbtlnJ that I do
also? App.umtly not. I guess you\,: • In fxt find this pmc lo tave a b(.k
j\isi bcaJme toodosc:-mindcd.
of smsitivtt,- Evm wtt.'1 a llC'W name:
WO hmng .a problem attxhal lo It, this J?IIIC sounds
"rn.aklng the cnnn«llon• of how prctty stupid. I an't quit,: grasp the
this WU ndst. I Nrdly bdk\'C this thought. rithcr, as to whr someone
pmc WU lnlmded foe
you wooJd WW 10 ru}' this pmc or
stupidly call "white cntmalnmcnL• nm lilL: h aftC? such a c!basttT.
Rananbct the mlnstrd ahaws? No.
I aJrC J;, hope thl, ·,w r,ladc a
~don't.
linlebito(srnscto)"'1.,
That's ~ they happmed
~ytcn Her:\Chbergtr
more than 100 years ago. line we
nnl04• studying
not mom! forw:ud an« then?
· unlvenlty studies
Didn't Dr. King d o ~ bd

rm

wmt

Sen. Luechtefeld needs to take a stand
Dua EDITOR:·

•?Inst a tu lnaeuc thatnvould ban
shiddtd our. most wlner1ble cltiuru
We fiiar whUe raising the neccuar;, rcvmuc to
nny day about how much the unlvtrslty balance our bud~L
1h1s I n ~ would/ have also
b owtd bf the sule of llllnob and
programs and faculty could be placed allowtd the state to stare·off' the mc-.st
on the chopping :ilodt. lhls happens scvne cuts lo hlgha tduaUon funding.
while higher tducation costs lnansc lncfadlng funding that g,,r.s ID various __ _
obtaining II colkgc tducallon Is put . stale. ~lf>lanhlp programs; I( - do
not educate our stale, our «onomy will
farther and farther out of ttach.
Nooe of this will get better Wllll the ncvn' be prrpaml for the 21st century.
state pulls itJdf out of the budgd crisis.
So I call on. Lucchtcfdd .to stop
Unfurtunatdy, · Lucchtddd hu done· playing the wne old politcal games In
noching lo hclp put II1inols In • position to S~cld &lid. st&rt ttptescnt!;1g the
lmprtM the budget mesa.
people of the 58th Senate clstrlct. Now
· He ~ aplnst the recent pension b the time for ~ lcadmlilp. not two·
reform bill that wtD sne thc s~ billions faad politjQJ rhetoric. ·
Dff1' the rm L'im: dcade1 and allow
Dan l'Jchelluaut.
the ltate to begin rcbulldlng IU suff'erlng
Hnlor~ polltlt11I_~
CJf'dlt ~~ wchtddd ·also woted ·.

Sen. Dare Lucchtddd Is betraying

my fellow students al SIUC.

and
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Gill:· Cityto· absOrl, . ·$750kl1Jttf{~fli~fQrJii
NICK QUIGLEY
' Daily Egyptian
---------Caibond.uc will hal'C to abso?b
$750,000 In dam2gcs from J.ut yeus
May 8 storm. a-en after insur.mcc

andFcdaalEmagcncyManagcmcnt

Agmcy rdmbuncncntJ an: in. Qty
1.'lm3gcrADcnGiDs;ild.
·
Some of Carbonibles rdmburscmcnt and lnsur.mce dalms from the
pos1-storm dc:mup arc still pending.
but the city 1w rccch-ed compensa•
tlonformon:tlunhalfofitsS3.Smillic:i In d.umgcapmses. Gilhald. He
said Carbon~ would nah-c Sl.3
mllllon from FEMA and 5800,000

said..:.~ ~· ., •

.

from~ comp.lnkl.
·· • · ~ but Baliy sald the budget _wnntidpmd." Baity
mostly • roof , d.unagt. \\ilh the.
A little thzn $2 mllllrin has·~ was amended to show a_SJ.S m!lllon
Money for,~~~ lna!rrcd ~ e N~-cst. \\:Uftwatcr
been aillcacd so far from Insur.In« lnacasc In ~ f o r demup and· from the stonn ~ fi:om the cityi • , ~ t ~~gh\t lwdcst. , •
groups and. ~iA. with some cWms · n:pam. · .
.
.
. pcnl fund ~ rcscm:s. Baity ', . Baity. ·~d '.J\i>rk on the. pbnt .
s:till outstanding. Gill said. AAilitant .
Gill s:iid the city ls also coDecting'._ • mi .
·
b complck, · and any rcnialnlng ·
Qty 1,'lm3gcr Kc\in Baity sald thac · $633,000 .In n:imbuncmcnts from • A press rdasc: from Gov. P.it · l'?!SldcntW debris Issues :uc being
wasnoallotmm1offundsinthefucu the F-cdcr.il Highway .Admlnlsm1ion Qulnns. olli« from July 2009 sutcd routed through the dty's code
)'Cl: 2011 budget to do. anythi~g , for dc:zring ~ fi?r.n state-owned FF.MA ~~ t ~ . found cnf~t ~ : ; • . .
..
morcrcbtedtolutyearsstonn.
· roads.
around 560 homes ln°sonthcm
•rmhcpingtosli.itethrough(thl,)
•wc·n: done with clcmup.9 Baity
Baity S31d. the city bcg;m nahing Illinois ",:re ~ as a n:sult M2)' 8 v.ith nothing happening."
s;aJd. •Arty np.!r woik Im been done.. · rtimbunc:mcnl
lil $OOll as m-e · of the $torm, with 69 homes being
Balty ~d. ·
As the city gm money ~ months afta ~ stOOJL The process. destroyed and 191 unum,ab~~
from insuran~ and FEMA. &lty ~ t2\:cs ~ ' t e l one and two without major rcpms.. Th_e M(>n11
Nick Johnsen rontributn1
to this report.
S3ld lhosc funds will be put b3dt )'Cll'Sassutcandfcdcr:tlgm-munc:nts _auscd more th:ui $26 milllon ln
Nik Qlligky ran bt rcad:r,l al .
Into the fund-bal.ma: men-es. The must procmlhcpaperwodi:. ~Silld.· danusc. In the rq;lon; accordlng to
dty dld not hal-c to TCS1mcturc the
."\Veactuall)•J"CCffl-edthe~rstpart cstiJnatcsfrom FEMA. '
rlqlliglc)'@dailyrgytpian.rom or
FYI o budget allow for any
ofthe money a whole lot quicker th.in .
Gill said city buildings suffered · .
536·33 J1 at. 258.

money

to

storm

•.' )'~:_GEHNAORD I DAILY EGYPTIAN

lhuemalnsofmanyuprooudtreesaAstill'scalteredaroundCedArLake,such~thh~riethaitw~o~~ts. .. ·. - . ', -...

~=2.:;~n~~~f4$:~~~;zkJ:,Ldm~ ·~~~~-,,~s .

:' h.ida~~~~h:uxh.-GiD · ilatfust,. · .
·.. '
.
·
. . w.udanuged.hcJ:lld. ;,. r,..
:
:.i1hompsonPo!ntandNf'C!yl-WI • ml.
'
~ldns·saldilicrc:m~abdrt 100: ,Other. dty ·~---~ .
shoulcfs1.u1 lnthebll..
··' ·
Among the cityi immcdi.1te ~ linal upootsUe
lhc; 1ndudcd the. .•r~:. Sdcnce:
all d.ull3~; he wd. •we've been
Dilbrd said the silU3tlon rould
prioritlcsWaTtoinformAmamoflhc followingmomingfora~O;fci>fltt. : Lahormory. at
College St. the:
woridng on this foe months, and ha,-eba:nWMelfitw.:renotforlhc
dt)-widc J'O"'n' oubgc and gd nws
"\VecndcdupSdtlngupit'ai"=pot · · F.umu C. ~ •
on ,Willow ,
,v:'rc still i;o!ng 10 be worklftgon h ampus' ~ cnmmittce, "-hlch ·
dcmd ofdebris, Gihald,.- t: }; , ~ , ·• andgi\ini;~fm:Clll=" ~said.
and bolh fuc ~ ~ ~ ; ;•• ·' .:
untilthefall."
· ··
;~:. • hade::r.crgcncypbns~ ·
· •.•Pul!_lic'l\'Utbwas!iiuy~~ ~ Schnucb}anP,l_oyccs}; T h e . ~ : - ~ ~ ;
Pillani said •.he probkm with
"\Ve aliady had a list of people
atcfy;'hc °said.·
.
lwf lo, 4t-i! ~ ~- ~!I stmm•; ·~ ~ ~ and ~ ~.age
fixlns the roou h:;s been gcrung. WC would 'need to·cont.:ci in CUC
. . c . ~ police .. th:n bc;zn 'n:btcd. mucs. as· wdl ll5 the store's. ~ whc:il a tn:e fdl ·on' it. he m!. 'The
rontr.ut•; \\ith the_~.;- 90tnethlnglw:tl:i1h.appcnd."hc
directingtrafficanda:licaiDgmimse unusuzifunuxofcmtomcrs.
- · F.umuCHaycscditcrmidlin:stiiom
crcwJ..
· ··· sald:"\Vl!hln hour,wcwaHalJ.·
• n~h:s;ald.Otylnspcdorsbcpna
•Mmy' ( ~ ) - susbmcd· RlStalncdroof~Jhecmit:r~, i
Glenn Stine. deputy dirroor. ing ~1m,· handymen
doar-to-door.uscwncitol'~the · d.umgc to '1idr~ homcs!',¥aJclns 'ttsA>ef~~Ejcform. "· . ;: .
of Unh'CtS!:y Housing. said the · (aJl)i:nicwe)wuld~-encaledto
natd.ty,Gillsaid.
-: • s;ald.· 'Tucy had all thc·dhcomforu>:> Ammntat· 1.1.wp:rKivin&lty;
dorms m:ch'Cd significant dam- . liclp us ooi ,'.f \\'Cdldn't ll4\'C th:d
Tom F.akim;
nwiagci'
C\U)-body ~. did. but: they, mll)' ··• saxi
'aiiJ: ~ - h.ni:i
dunagc_bctl\un the domis--arid~. ~wm1·Hcs:tldr:pain_toroofs

thc:o~facilitks'roou-JH

Schnucb

53)" a good 80 pcrttnl of the IJ\"Cf•

606.£

\Sired

C.Oitti

1

~~:~andtmn~:i=;;:. :·
:n, Thompson .Point

~~==~a\~

and: ·

taken
a' dmcio haj,pcn; ~ the

~

i :

~ _cit{A

.=i~~'!::, ',~to~~6,~::~-~~7tif~;
•~~{ '..· ofoo.}y a
·=·ttorts,tiuhe;

and J:vcr; ' · Dllb.,.-ds-.lldif501Ilcthingr.smc: _ · ttw;isur.cofth:oolystoics. . .:it the-~- ~mijorstnictural~

tJmi: :. :. . .~ ': ,

few; •= ·-

grccnTcrr~suffcttd&magc.
• IIS
f.dKnlghi.~o,fEA:~ _:Jtgioo ' ¥ ~ ~ ; ~ e in'thc
He S3ld most of the rq,.ths' unlvmity\\wldbc'rc:id)•!u:it,...
, th!nk C\'a')'OOC dse just didn't Conruualon. lnc., s;ild most uf ~: afurm:ith. Murpbr ~ he'ncvcr.was
stlll1tdlmm.-dwdy. ·
''.We lc:un~'ll thin;,. :God·for,
; h:r.-eth:~orlhcpo'i\"C;"tn&Uy iworkhisfum~aftathcstonn~ /wonicdaboutcrowds·orai~ , ·
"\Ve dld i~ things tlw we bid it happcu'~ hiiald.i,r · :··Dp?l,•l:akinsJ.lld'.'\\'ewarjustdoing . rtpairlng huuscs ~inagcd by ~-r:,).-it ~ 1w; ~ ~ pn:tty

--;~~l~i:al".,,.1:ti(:i;~\~tif:~•
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The backstop
of the baseball
diamond
southwest of
Evergreen Park
remains bent and
twisted after a trff
fell on It In thi M•y

·a storm.

GENNA ORD

• DAILY EGYPTIAN

½Ocal shelters better prepared
(or-disa~ters after last year
with future ffl>C1Jlffldcs such as the ten, but more would hm: If the power
. May 8 storm after the dcrtcho oc~ · outages had Luted longer.
- - - - - - - - - - · curred. Thc" diurch has luge· food
,. scans that when• dl.s.utcr goes
•· .,:ibeVlcwCllurch-theatorm. .. " supply~hc said, bcause oCa program on.'pcople set to a point whttc they .'
•
But1taiuldn'lshdkrai!)•Crom1t. . 1t has that provides nmtrCarbond.alc -~~~~we necJ .. wild.'! Wd,,•-· ·
... r
: ..... ,.,'

a

.
A )"21' after. the May 8 dcrccho childrcnlunchc:sonwm:aids. • ·
stcisald.
· :· ---- ' ..
·,·~a rapid moving chain o( scvm::, •. Whllcthec:hurchwasnotanlbblc
. Ptoplchadthe~tytousc.:.
; · thundcmonns - The View Oiurch : for shdtcr May 8, It
avaJW,Jc for . the Red Croa for food as wdl. Web- .
~. In CuborkWc b. ~ of more tbm SO _ dcctridty. . . . .
..
.. stcr said. The Amcrlan Red Crou; ln
:: · ~ ln the
to •· "\Vlthln 24 hours, our power was comblrwlon with Southcrii. &ptist
;' be an cmc:ri,-mcy shclkr, said Smdra •bade on." Sw.dn said. _"Ptople would Oiurch. supplied more than 30,000
' Webster, dlrcctot of the Amcrlan Red :come ln and use our powa to ambct meals to dtlzcns In southern lllinolJ
Croa ln M ~ . · ·
lhdr. wnlly or. their Insurance. We after the 5tonn. Webster said.
. wcbiicr said the Red Croa views were happy to accomrooda1e them.· · lhcy were able to provide much r-eand churches shelters and
Karen Hulett.·• junlor from Spring• llcfbcawc ofvoluntttn. Webster s.ud.
: has tried to sign as many as possible to 6dd studying In ~ left town the
''We had 47 wluntm1 who wm
be designated shdtcr areas.
.my after the storm. but rdumed a kw Impacted by the storm,• Webster sald.
. The V:cw Ouuch ~ unayalbblc. d.Jys Later to find her~ wu ltlll out. 9lhcy had trees In their yard. trees on
May 8 because II had ju.st momJ Into
· "It was &finltdy &:vamllng. _ All their houses. lhcy"'OUIJ IU'/ home for
a new buildir.g. J.accb Swain, the senior .. of my applimccs an: dcctrlc.• Hulett · a couple of mys and then come hadc.
· putor at the church. said If a slm1lar ~ "J couldn't mp food In my house; It~ ttaDr humbling to worlt with· peodisaslcr were to occur tomorrow, the I cooldn't cook anything."
pie like th:it.•
·
church would be pttparcd for It
1hc power rmwncd out fur a few
Webster said the Red Croa lrnplc-We muld lnumdWdy begin to more days. she said.. She would talce . mcntcd new l.1ctJa to help with future
provide hot meals for people in nm! . adnntagc ofshdtm to gct w:inn food storms. •.
·
· ·
•
u wdl as prvvldeahdtc:r;' Swain aid. and dcctrldtr, cspcdallr bcause ro
91hc ~ glitch at the time ~ ·
.-We arc fflf wdl prepared for another many placts In town wet dosed, Hu~ • that I didn't hm: tatlng. so.It
diJli..
cvcn1 like that..
Jett said. •
•
cult to conua voluntcm to.get than ro
Sw.dn said the churdu congrcga•
Webstersaldnotmanypeoplctook. pbceswlxrcthcycould~:10wc'vc . ,
tlon hdd •. !11ffllng,on bow. to~ adnnbt:oCsuyinglnRtdC:roiuhd•. wmtdoallw:wcbstcrwd. "JohnA. .· •.
. logul (Colltge) has also~ us ta '
·pm our tnilcr thaT.' IO 'we QIJ hffe
~access to WlJILunson CowJty; •· . ,
Webster said what he wants most.
in case of another diwtcr b a student ·

Seven! trees lay
aaossaUHk
that flows ui\der

.was

Cheutauqua

am~

Strfft after

being knocked

down by the
storm that hit
southern llllnols

~ya.

schools

PAT SUTPHIN
DAILY EGYPTIAN

as

wu

response force. ..- ..
. -'. .
"\\e 1iavm, h.ad • sruda:t diwtcr response tam.lUIU '98 or '99;' Web- .
It.er a1IL -We tnwd them in damage .

wasment. case work and how to run ··
·ia . ~ They were an Incredible re-

sponse team and that'asometh!ngwcre .

.

Two main portions of a

• • -D~IDAILYEGYPmN•c

tree remain~~ Pa~-VIIW Ai,artm~nts. •_-

; . ".;- , . ·-~ . . . .

!ll!lri.1

. _ISM~ 5 ~ I O,AILY E~YPTIAN_ '.. Ikttf~~~ bt'~tdat. :, ~.~:;

· property after th, May a storm caused the trH to spnt Its ,An oaktrH lays Ina vacant floldThursc:ay-o~MurphYiboi:o,~oa.d ht. : •. · ~ ~ o r : . _ . : · ·
· tru~~ ·
··
:
·
··•. >- _·.
, · .·, ~~n~le.~~fell_~-~~~-~.~Bstoffl!-:•··:·:~':".-•~ ::: '. ·::·~: ·- · 5.!f"l!at.273. :-~:: -~, ·
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storm lie hu cvrr seen. .
,;.
• .Dcvton VallLtnt simply called Jt
:"C.rtrtna.· . . . . • . . : : ! : : :
.. · Ji .has·bcm ooc.yw'.stnce'.t~c ·
.. ' May 8 dci-cclio 'ranged· southtm,
Illinois, but'some students.and ~d-.

- a rapid-moving chain or severe
thundmionn's;, ::.:.: downed . bun~
. drcds of trccs'·and caused massive
property d.unagc an~ around the
Carbondale arc.i.
.' . '
Gltau,' de.an lludcnts at SlUC,·

in

or

.;

1·0 ·

DAILY EGY:~TIAN

Two DAILY EGYPTIAN
journalists travel to
so~thwest.Louisiana to
document the effects of;
the.inassive BP oil spill.

· DIANA SOLIWON I DAILY EGYPTIAN

On the fishing docks of Cocodrle, La., west of
the Deepwater Horizon oU spill, fishermen are
anxious about where the oil wltl move and
. hc.w It may affed their fishing season. Aaron •
Scott said the shrimp" season, which was

opentd early to aUow fishermen the chance to.
make a little money with the oil approaching,
was closed Tuesday, but may reopen brleny
again Monday, "If the oil comes, they going to
have to shut this all down," he said.

DIANA SOLIWON
JULIA RENDLEMAN
Daily Egypti.ln

Nm'OUS ch.tttcr throus}iout Tcrforanaudio ~ ttbonne r.msh: a county with losfideshow
al watm 40 to 50 miles from the
on bayou
.· .
sprculing oil indudtd rumors that
COCODKIF., u. - Beyond olfKWSmls}itreopcnMondJy~thfisherm_an_ACl!Jln
.
Grand Isle's bend, a tip of Loulsi.Ula er than l>uy 17.
. .
Scott, please see
,
1
where media hr.'<' fl°'kd to rcby
Scott said he hopes they do; .
stories of oil flowing cl= to Land,
•in my 43 )'C.US, thls Is the worst
dailyegyptian.
.ire b.t}'OU fishermen who waiL
1\-c s«n Scott s.alJ.
'· •
com.
If the BP oil spiU In the Gulf of
If the oil does come, somf ~y
Gus Bode .
Maico reaches farther west. thdr could be no different than after an- ried tha1 mlering Into a deal with
s.hrlmp JeaSOn - ·and lneome nual humane havoc, such when • lawyers would prevent participants
could ,-;anim. For now, prople such Katriiu or Rlla h!L
. . .
from rtcdving aid froin the Loulas ~ron Scott continue to do what
J.awyen · from Opelousas, ·u., · slana Department of W'ildlife and
1hey\-c always.done.
.
. who visited Cocodric lbursd.ty, . Fi.sl,crits, which pro,idcd slmil.tr
He· dct'ani;les 'wimp nets, 5,1fJ the people of Loulsl.tna's ; , help after Hurricane Katrina.
chtds his crab ir.ipi.' takes n.tps In southrm parishes; er coun1tcs, ~_;::.. ·•lbe:oil ipl!l.hat r~lly messed,:
his ch.ur anJ waits. ·
· • ·· known for sdf-mobilitlng lnst~ad /. up our shrimp· sea~; _ We
"If 1he oil come ovrr here, of waiting for help from the gov• . c:.tlch, buy, dry and sell shrimp
1hey're gonna shut ~I this Juwn:' muncnt. One said six months after. here: said LaPeyrusc,. owner of
Scott said. ;.
.
•·. Hurrianc Rita, Coaidrie iookd ·• · the· LaPeyruse Seafood Bar &
:"This• ls an industry.!-a>tt. 7j,. un1ouchcd-whilc 'pl.ices Ii~ New'. :Grocery,·where about IS fisher•
said he', been ln all his life. 1• e Orlems · ~ still' stnigglin&! . .! .. men m~t t~ listen to the lawyers.
shrtmr season. acccmling to :repmmtativc from the Opdousu ,. She uld her business could lose
the Louisima Sufood · Promotion~ firm s.alJ. · ·• • ·• •. · ·: • : :
.• a lot of revenue, and It could be
and ),urlcdint: Board,, helps
-11.;:was because the': people : even ~rse for the fishermen.
count for 30 pcr,:'crJ~fw~~•fftnt • dcan~._uplthe area thcmsdvcs,, . '..• Mc.inwhile.Scottmn.llrisr.atloo:ll
. up_ the }•ilwui(Ti'~ 'to pl:i~. :nthcJ than ~tln_g on ~ding for.· . '.
~mes,: the_ ~n's O\'U• •
liJce Cape Glnlrr'~ Mo.. and Cv· , things like dc\i!is removal,; he said.. If It doesn't. we have a chance,'" he
bond.ale, U!., lf!d~ ~J.fay.~ ; .,.:;'111! b~ were there Jo gath• · said. · · · · .. :,
. "lb,;Loulsl.lnaW-ildlifc~T~-·-··.u)uhmncn ln an effort to file I : . • · .:
•' ~: . ~
cries Comm1sslon allowtd an~- •diss-actlon lawsuii agai.'Ut BP for , •· • · Diana Soliwvn aJiJ Julia
gaicy cmyopet!lng Frld3.r after the·: the ~o{~ue because of.
Rifulrpruiifran be muhid aiDccpwiltt Horizon oil rig ~ c d spill • ·· · ·.
·i ~ :· '., ·: tdito~lyrgyptian.com or April 20, ~ ~ I t apln Tucsdq. .
Rosalie W ' ~ said ~c
536-3311 at. 252 •~, ~ :

u:

i:.. _. . . -

as

spring

·ac~~~>~

·1ru

. .•. .
' .. JULIA RENDLEMAN I DAILY EGYPTIAN
. Lawyersfrom.Opelousas, La.; visited the Bayou Petit Caltlou In'
Cocodrl •, .La:. to gather fishermen In order. to file suit against
'BP for the loss of revenue because of the Deepwater Horizon oll
spilt In the Gulf of Mexico.' Terry LaPeyruse. who owns a nshlng
pier, dock, campground and general store, reads over a proposed
contract with the lawyers .In his establlshment Thursday. In
-•~uthwest Louisiana.
· •; i

f

~c:~:: .·.
wor~ . :
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.
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Aaron Su.,u, of · Cocodrle,. La,. npalrs nets : . Muko but says nshermen ln hls area are &nJtlous ~ Aaron Scott, of Coaxfrle. ~ worb ta npalt flshln!J Mts Thursday. ·
Thursday .on hls dock. Scott. •. nshemian In the; about how tho .oil. wtll traveL'. :"Most of them. Scott Is one of only• fn men In ttio aru -.ho JtlUhand-npalr nets;:;.
bayou of. southwest l.olllslana,·~·y.t ~ be /shrfmpen are·poor peopJ.: ~;.Somethlng'.Uu·~moneofslxwhr,!stlU_dolt,andl'mtheyoungesto!"e,"the73-,ur-•: ..
·dZr• cdt.~~...f>i~.oUiplnln_the'~_of.::;~.11'~.'°~~-~~i~can"lgo·:oJdScottsald.·~··'::,,,·.,.,.-::,; ....·.,,~::,·.~.:::;-.~'.',~~~-•::;•:·;c,~:,yd:;.;,;:~.:.:J:i:::,.~>
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Ex-NFL star Lawrence Taylor charg~dwithN.Y. rape
~ Is not an ~ lo an aid.
nfuscd. D.nis handed
when police woke him up around 4 , . lndivlduars age.• Brower said.
her~ ID 'fayb; who scm1l!y u.aiJt.
- - - - - - - - - - - . un. Tay!or WU amlgncd Thundq
. Nia: mi the girl W U ~ cd~theyald. 'u)npaidherSJOO.
SUFFERN, N. Y. - Pro foot. on dwgcs o( thlrd-dcgra: npc and · miuing by her &mily In Much and whi4tjhegive1oI>.av!s.pdlceald.
ball Hall o( F.uncr Lawrcncr Tay!or .. patroo1zing a prostitute.
Nd bcm It.lying with a 36-yar-old
On the wq lo Sufi'cm. the girl IClll ·
ms charged Thund..7 with raping a
Tm not tJw lmporUnt." Tiylor parol«. Ra.wed ~ In the Bronx. lal mcmges to her unde ,pclllng out
16-yar-dd runaway In an fflCllUllkr told a scrum of mcdl3 after being re-· 1betwomctab•~agoataBronx wt"1l was h.1ppcnlng. Browncald.1be
tJw pdlce uld was amngcd by a man leucd on $75.(XXI bail.
bus stop. New Y01k Police Dcputmcnl unde then wmt to the NYPD, be said.
who beat her up before driving bcr to , His attomcy. Artoor Aklw. ml spoktsmm P.wl Brownesili
Oms was mated on durges o(
Taylan suburban hold roomwhilcw T.qlor ls a ~ family man• who
'"He mm her up. She cxpblns she unLiwfu1 lmpri1anmcnt. aSlallt and
takd bcr unde fur help.
did not MC sex with t h e ~ • doc:sn'\ MC a pl.ace to my. He pro- cndangaing the wt?&rc ol a chiJJ. He ·
Tayicr~ a Sl-ynr-old bmcr New
"My difflt did not ha\-c sex with \'idcsooc.•Browncsili
wu scntmcal In April 19'>1 to dght
You Gbnts star who 1w &ml drug anybody:" AkWa aid. "Lawrence TayD.ms then furad her to pcrf'onn lo 2S ')'C111 In prison b fint-dcgrte ·.
and tn cnslon dwgcs L'l the (Wt. lordidnotnpunybody.',
aawl &-.us fur othcn, ll1llhor!tb m.uulaughttt He wu paroled 'n;
paid the girl SJOO fur sex In a llooday
Brower wooJ.I not aimmmt on ald.
l.wch 2008.
•
·.
Inn. whcrrhcwasarrc:skdarlylhurs- wbcthcr Tay!or knew the girl's asr;
Early. 1bundq rooming.· D.ms
There was no phone number listday. uld OU'btophcr Sl. ~ IU- thlrd.Jcgrtt npc ls .• dwgc ~ punched and kkhd ~ drove her ~ • td at the address pruvidcd by po!k.:
pcnisorolthetownol!wnapo.
when the victim ls under the age ol the hold against herwlll and tcld her CorDavis,anditWBn'lcbrlfhehad
Ranupo Oucf cl. Fulicc Pda consent.which Is 17ln NcwYork.
she Jud to h.iYc scxw!th Tayb; pdlce an attorney. His ttbtlomhlp with the
JIM FITZGERALD
The AssocLlted Prffl

_D_ea_dlin
__es--

For Sale

All line ad J'iltts are based on amsccutiYc running
dates. Forrnoreinfonnation.amtactthcdassifieas
deslcat 618 536-3311 ext..228

Roomrn~
A00US FOR RENTna llao.M.

Auto

cnwlo~SllOhno.Wrd.

ONE llORII. GREAT lccalion en
~ wAi, d/fr, wry nice.
54UOOO.

---~COffl

avd Aug. cal lN 1115-469-7!85.

BUY, SEU., AHO TRAD!!. AM
k.JIOSailet,flOSHllrOIA..._
C"oate.,07-7631.

BUYIHCJ JUNK CAAS, nnw,g.
Wfecbd. looded. cash ped• ...,
~.calll1S·201-3C92.
WANTED TO DUY. wtidlil. 11h
IW"ll Of noc. Inda & cars, S2S-S500.
Clll~21H:1191lf~I.

Parts & Service
STEVE THE CAR DOCTOR. Uoblot
UectiMc.,., lawn s«-,tc,t,
'57,79&4 0,m:,t)ile, ~

Motorcycles · t
2001 HAAlEY DAVl>SON Road
IOrv,luellrfet1l!d,rrud-lolpp,ec:1118. ;9,500,ll18-S4HIU. .

Bicycles~

FEMALE P.OOMUATE, FURN,
~ Shat on--tade. dlfr. ""'9,
wash..- 6 drywr. c/a. contact

un,

al

I.cl Ind ~ eloc. Aval May Ill.
818-1"A-()888

CtWllolHG 1 IIEDROOU

1i.3 6 5 BORII H0US£S; APTS
TOWNHOUS£S
457-8302 .

W,F-.llldrd.calllt,
1,2Ulldrm.-.1.M&
2010

Sl!CI\ SSC.225

•-1ae.1ar.-i,,-.
81~101lf819-6.~7U.
ReaJEst;ite

., .

'

T~ wai, Inducted l_nto the
1h11 ol Fame In 1999 and ~
In ABC's -Oancing With the 5tan•
wt JtU. He Jud a hlghly.publldzcd
struggle with drug addJctlon and has
had multip~ lq;:.aJ run-Ins since rdlt·
ing Crom football.
Fulicc ml dnii;i were b.md In
Tay!orshotdroomonlhunwybuta
bottle o(alcohol WU.
Aquldc.tic:1%andathlctlc:lincb.idta ~ n:dd'unl his positlon. T.1)b
~ the GL1nts' dc!msc and led
than to Super Bowis tllJcs In 191!7 and
1991.Hew:assdcdaltotheNI-U7Sth

no

Annh-cnuyAll•'IlmcTcun.

Ofhuged«l!.IOffltc/a.lOfflt
fthballl.frNITIIIW,NO
calla4-41U.

~ ~ J : ' ~Inch. ITrqufflcJand .
For~lnbm.Jtion.contxtAndmnt
6

!i..1&..131

t :t

Townhouses
EAST\J,N02BORU ATll30ECollege.11'2ba:ll.wld.dlw,c:ll.llrg

doNC.an,lroolhoowdslul
lewbloc:lt110111~~aonrr1Hy,457-3321,10ff)'ropets.

21lORU.~dNll.quiel.c:II.
Walel&lraShlnd.rodoClseoclr'mo.lVllrow&Fll.529-c301.
WEOOEWOOO HUS, 2 bdml. 2.5
bih.8')P.Clodl.11oragt.lYal

110'#, Mayrd Auil 2010. ~

HEW2BOOM. l.58Allf.Uy
lo.sed.ll/d.dlfr.mtlrr/t1ll'IS.QIM

INIUl• IIIWOfffllt(. .... row ltd
Aug. no pell. 1300 a:i II. S4UOOO,
.-.~lulglbi • ats..x:m

.12.Jlplexes
LOCATED ON FARII SW Ill C'mle,

UK£ HEW, 3 BOOu. 1 blodl 10
CW!lM,enlfgy.ir'oC.Cll.•41.d/fr,
NWca,peWt.prtvlleywd. free

cllllrMCpartlng. nopeu. 5'Mll08.

I bdnn, wA:1,llea'chNLc/1, pnn
arddecl.lNMrdrel,...,now,
c:11 ISM-3413. l e - ~

01JIET280Rll.425 AcllitllOIICir•
de,UbaCll.__,~11/d.
SOUTlfWEST, W4>SCAPEO .
YARO,"'-'lwwdl'n.21)ig
laml. ta, ca:15'Mm.

d/fr,prlvwlefadpatio.Clollr9
tan,,ea11c:i:,neldnd.smm,.

UINllloorplarltYll.2220N. ..
nail. S74Mn0, 457~1D4.

•.mr:ltPblrlnfll1DI!

HEW, ONE BOOM w4lrl 1Cat, ll'd
lnpaca.on lua. Dn9 C:SQ1f1109.

C'OALE. I BU(fromca:,pa. 1111- ·
di), S2!15hTc. lllo I o, 2 bdrm miJ.
ropeu.c:al9S'7-.)202o,M7-4m.

U,loaded.Cno,.,,._,,~malnenwon>IIC.l'tallrow.ropata

REHTlNO ICN FOO AUG. I, 2 ard

www.umwr~carcrUkcom

S4UOOO. .

3bdrmapll.l:lwrftlulet.~
rd !Qma,
54HOOO,

mr.y--,

V'lage. quieC. CXU1IJy ....

~lnd,na,q"8CIIM,

nnballl.lrNmow,lddl9A
hlronl~ll~S.Popltt,
~IBOl'IDAIL.EAREA (7•10 fllll

wllea51E.0randAV91lf
- - gnwntats.c:om.

APT

d>d,CIW'l,qde&.C,IA!wst

:I

Rfuscd1oaxnmcnt.·

~2bdrma;,ts.calS4M713or;

. ,

CASH FOR STUR', 501( l o ~

CtlAI.E. 2 80RM. stL:nQe tllld.

,162

0 & R'a BEAU1lF\JL NEW. IVII

n.w SIU en Eal Pd 6"et 1tart-

C=11, 1200 WMM\. S4H$99.

Homes

APARTLIENTS & HOUSES. liJN lo
SIU.1,26:lbdml.....arow,e,y.
W11Rercale.52l>-1821Jor~I.

~partments H
.-.g a1~

l

no~w.ti1.ca.,,o,1.·

Sublease
TllE RESERVES. FULLY

DALE

ll)IS and konrt atudm, &t,
W1II« & lrmh. Ibo U.4 • 5
IQ,aes,w.-S.moslell.tomt

SIU),largelbdrm_,llflder
&2bdnnll)tlwdet
elao l!plCl0III 2 & :I bdrm

Tn,.Sllan IIIIIS-'57-5107.

on boln. lV,--, games. ll'UIC.

. ,: '.

girl was undcu:.
1be Bronx district attomcys ·otri.:c

Classified Ads ....Un_e_Ad'"'!"'""'"Ra-tes-------~D~isp....-~Ra-tes
_ _ _ _ _ _- - .

UneAds: 12 noon, t day prior to publication
-'-... ,lJ:.....~
DisplayAds: 12noon2 ....
, .. priorto~..;.,...;.,..

~ SIU, 4l17 N.

\VJxb Jbe

Broloff uld U)ior w.u co.,pcnlh'c

.

poc1 rc1 cUJ 1101.N. cme 1o
...... -.lrllsll.a.t.•~

.-.lnl'Wll)otlkJCIO•l>A.com

awlM&Auil

S. OoarC Coty Aoed. All' A. 2
laae,awi~le5C,mo

.:

WEDClEW000 HUS. s l!OOMl3

tllt\~IIAl,--dd•:
anoe. ~a.drilOdf,
&4SSM.. :_ '.

(

Appliances
REFRIGERATOR. 4 yr. 1115, glass
IClp&lcM.~Ml.3yr,ll50,
Ide i,, side 18fJ1gena, ~

457-Sln.

.

NEW REHTAl UST CM. ICQ &
hlllltt,-tly508W.Olll0pdl
1c>lsthC01entrorcpardlorC111
~1,..53-11121>,Dryant.
LOVUY1DllRIIA'11,,...SIJ.
~h~ B8Qgrtl

SIOOEACHWASliEJI.DR~

Slarq~U7~

~m-rm.

NICEIUllOAM,rwullclll

IICM, refiVnlar, 90 day gia>, N:N

Electronics··
CASH FOR STUFF. 501( l o ~
on~ TV, .-.O.gamn. IT'IISlc,
d>d.cart,c',dls.tle.~

Cl:5h, 1200WUain.S4~

.S1?2[S1.o1<i000 ,
llOO GOlF CllJBS. 50 SETS. S45 to
~200WOIX!l,S7141,200pueer,,
wedgeJ. llile,S7141,l!G7·26S3.

Ynrd Sales
COALE UlOOI.E SCHOOL )WII ,
ull,,C":laTCNmSqua,9f>r4on.,
May8:h.7.nio7.alrrorwa~.

#w~llt.dentsl

For Rent

~

2008~.~-~
...,.,de!:&.ropea.~

HATlJf\E LOVER \,ANTED larCM
~--C.S..W..M

11M l0l.cll Ill S!U ml. .Ant 0,
Aug. Ho pea 4»fflo 457-3321.

STON£GATE. 2 DOOM. lp8Cl0IJS ·
a.ts.70lS.Wal.wdllOCCll)UI&
Roc,~6enlef1lnnel'C.
11:lrage.llllalny.~IID'plt
per,cn,457-3321,IIOITY,1111~.I.

B!AUTlF\11.2 BEOOOOU AllC,

.... siu.11tve~rc1~
Sla1ilg SS50hro, 457""22.

~.

~-

·' ~-

12

CLASSIFIEDS
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BRECKENIUOGE APTS, 23~ Sn..
2bdl!Tl.lrlum.•!dr-ooll.o.noPfl!ll
dl,;pay, 457-C387 0f •57·7870.

=e::--:-,,===..---,,------,

lAllGE.ClEAN. OIJIET, I ptloll.
pet grads, W31e<~astl ind. w.\j
l"oatup.aval..u,e,S~~l5.

Houses

3 BORU. SCRE£N£0 l'0ACH. p,tvai. l;A. &,c, w!d. no pt!S. $65()~
qiata,afnc:,w,5,t~I.

·J§J·t-l

=:.~!~~DU\I

•• HOUSESATREOUCEORATES-HUMYIII-CALL 54W850-

HUGE 2 £l0Jll,\, CLOSE ll SIU.
acnlollg~.~•~Wawf&
lra1h lnel. SG~ ~~

.s rcn RENT

HOU$'

ONUIU.SThEET

b3,4or5peopllt
WallTo>Clast

Al...,,.,,,.,..

ti Mcnlh ~ OK
PleasaCdtlwdeS...S49-72!12at924-37113

~~

OWIIIHG 2 DfDl'IOOU tt0lU

I.WW«)A. 2 llOflM. Unty lu1 : .
Scnlol.fllR)l.c/a.S650ml0.lg

ywd.

YAN

-

•wimc AVCTAI.I

IUONTK,9LKSltRONI.YNIO

cb"910SIU

TOWNE-SIDE MST
A9ARTM£NTII AHO lt0US£S

~

CU"1.E. 01./!ET, WE LOCATIOU:
on~cf10,wn.,niot~

..,,_~1xoaqrr....,row.
~54NOOO.

Hclp Wanted
lllJffALO WU>~ row lw•
r'galdis,lfV/i1ptf101\Mon.fll

HOSTESS. PT, '"'11npenon.
- ~ hclnnNded.Qll!rO'l:
Pizza. 211 w. r..-.

s-\Jr'Q....W-.'57-4-C22

nw.unl'tmllncblmt ·

rioea•~

Washlng61~286:~ln

~-·:

.,

Un2od consll'Udlollrootng. ~
bQnOed •'d ........, " " lluhng
· on e...,y p,otess,onally lrlst&!!ta
l'Dlll.Frwt11male1110-713-7555 .

JOHH'S AFFORDAJIU! HANDY•

WORIC.pdftstlnlfperono.oect;

'

•~~ rnst,ed

I

baemma. ~ ~ ~--, -.
IINCU9rtpli',bnl!'lallrtpeir,'

atarffl~ ........ ~ . .

Wanted· · ~ .
WEllUYMOST,etro,r_,,.,

-,..,,.,._o--,.,..~a11:.

BARTENOrnS. WU TRAN. u,,

NICE 2. 3. OR 4 BORl,I, .a13 & :305
W l'wan.105 S Scrt'qet, CIIM l

tn,oe, pell Ill<. $29-1820. .

Friday. May 7, 2010
Uolcl? Gutlers? Sd,111 Ptenurt

ll0r-,. shed. 018-967•9283.

1.2.3,&4DORU~&8')CS

4 BORU, Io, 10 mo ..... ol,..
dowllSIU,llalOwoodlbors.d.._,,
wAI. WfY nice 00rd. 5-tMm

S6!l0, 967-GSlt .•

,.. SIU.~ nbt )Wd. oll lnll.

~UAS[S

3 BORU. SW>. dose ll SPJ. aae
101,lgdeQ.a/c.Cllw,w.11...-&
lrasll inel, hd 1111, B:»202-44SS.

EXTRA. EXTRA NICE. 3. 4 & 5
bdrmhoules.,..affl.'US, ll'Ulbt
~lfd as perQ>f cf C'dale l'0nll'9,
ple4Mcal0yjes.an,c,n111
•
549-72!12 or 924-3193.

~~.loMslon •

Mobile Homes
IIEWlY REJ.t00El.£D. 2 llORLI.
-.lrmll.<l.ll'M'l~lgllladed
~

ltaru,g Ill s.3()(mo. cal

54~7.13, --grrarull.cam

LOW COST REl.iALS. S250 &141,

Cly,ZJn-.illllftlC'Oalt.0:2-o.ca2.

PAJUT CREW NEEDED l0f ar:cs, ro
..;ireq. Mllf bt . . . llffffl!r,

N<'d,_.,,.10:P.O. Bo.25117,

CarticlncSN.l..6290Z.

».~45Hffl7.
CASH FOR ST\JfF, WCIO~
ont>An. lV.l1orlO.Qames.lllUSle,
dvd.cn.qdll,tlll,~
Call, 1200 W,Maln,.54M.580.

Fr'~.; Pets

4 FREE KITTENS ll • 000d tane,
7~~pmtbclia,l,2blnQ.
1 or1199, I Qlco, 217.«21.WI.

ptU~~-

CHUCl<SRENTALCOU

IJ'and9&tm,d!n

2i.:t>a&quoltyw!d
~effc..goodale

Al to- As $235 A Uonlh ,,_,
~

R£HT1HG FOR 201~2011

~Bty11tdn.ntala
'57-&&&4 •

_ S~µthern
Oaks
Mobile Home Community

NEW RENTAL UST 1M 9'Q &
111MA. come t,y 508 W. Oak ll pci.
uplll11bol:onlronlp:,reh0fcal
~2'-:158IOl~lll20,llrpnl.

3 BORU AT 3CM E Helm, behrd
Roe CIMller,w.ll da. ~71011 •

· • .:. 335 Warren Road

_1rec1 ·or ~ngested_ u!ingw

rrffft, 457-3321. l0IIY no pm.

2 BORLI HOUSE, C'Oale. ale. good
~o--,.wA!hook~
gs7-2443, cd Illar 5 pm.

.,;; ::~,,:. Relaxed Country Setting
· :~}:. · . 11 mil..· CrOffl 51l11
.

~ BOru.l tune. lllwlyranmelld..
-CMlJIA.•kS.dlw,c/a.llwn
c...ni,petsaloMd,avalAug
calJtl!lllo-711>-1,86. ·
.

~

'·

....

!'male Yan! •

,

Parkin&

Bcdn,r;,ma, 2 o.th, ll,'t4 llulhlinel.

.:/.· . . -~tnJ~=/Drytt

2 OR 3 BOfU,I,. , - SPJ. l'lffxdtlod. Clilhlehl celllr9S, ~
d/w, u bdlt. ..-s. 5,CW973

"8nt'Wne8llltll'"
• 80RM. , _ Sllf.·~ deatl.,..:.
modeled. cd>tOrlf Olllrtgl, rice, .
d/W, 1..5 bl#II. wk!. ro
p.ca, 010-549-3773
~

' 2
lflllanduawyw:!a.ak.

.-&hlfl.alloU.•&S
t-.•Af.moslcfa.10fflt
Ulrabal!\lretinow,addrna
~ t-cn )'lld .. as. Papat,
0NDAU AREA (7,10 m
SIU).~ltldrm1JU.16'det
&21:Jdrmapsi.'dlf
alto epaci:,,11121 3 b=tm

ro z,rw,o. ~ carpc,11.
1110orlu)edeci,10ffl8c/a.llhtt1n1bll!l.lrM-,NO

ns.c.n~tu.

, BORU. NEAR !hen.~ C....., 1.5
balh. -s. dlw.~ r.... ca ,
COtlldfred. $895. •$Nl194

,.....,~

WE ARE llU1LOING 2 , - 4 bclnn •
llolanonEM.a.dlw.t:11:w.!d.
D4'1iealleal"""-aval-"4al
Jellatllltl-719-1:JM

610-924-0535 ..

. . ..-np101.•111Wa.net-

W.UXtR FWCTAUi

~•~Co.
Stloem'!SdoNllSPJlJAlC
. • RenO,gno,,r&bFII
Abo Bnrd ""2bdrm Apt
.
SOME PETS OK
018-457-57ll0•.

, DON'T IIISS OIJTII .

Dol'.l~f waste ga~
· -wtien-you_ca1!l
walk!
·
·G&R-1s·CLOSc h)
. tudenhnterestsl :
•

.j

.
S
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IIEET~HADJ!(l'PROBE

11

1:-i
..~·-+··-+•_ ;

p
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-
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UrossWord

CRAIIPSONESSTYLE
u,,i1ii.1111!U S Ci'!!<lMrolT 0 llll~C'f,h•t
FRAT!,':~UHOHt'\:!NFLER
LOWERSONESOUARD
OllESE~SORTRiLOOS
'-'t; \Ill d,:ag D Y E ~ U!l H A L fo'flllii 1$::l
·;tt I TSFORTHECYCLE
,OBR I ANniUELEfflHOO
NSYNC~AFTERL I FE
DEICE~STUN~OIIAR
ANTED~ASPSl1LETT

...

1-

~liffll'l-.-+-~1-'I

------t

m,.-+--+-+-.t,,'{f...,.l, .. -

,_ !il'm ..

. " ~-

~,

.

..

.

..

.~.

.

1111

Tr,.-+--+-·i-.i?:m.'t:i,.:-1.t-..-t--• -+-1.

ERLE~IIIRE!{RADAR
DREAUBOAT~ANDSO
I ONtl'iV IC lir!ilD I ALEO

,.

1,1

...

.....,-+-4---+-+-~!i'!:~-4--+-+- ~...+.,
..-+--+--t
~

L - J L . . . . . . J ~ - . . L - - - - - . . . . L - 1 . . - 1 . . . . I I J I - . L - . 1 - - . L . ; . . L - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . . ; , . . . - _ _ ;_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

7 3 6 8
6
1
2

5
2
3
6
9 4
5 7
6 7 2 4 9
9 8 5 3 1
4 .•1. 3 7 8
8 5 1
2 9 4
:; 4 8
3 2 7
1 6 9

3

8

5 1

8

.....
...

9 1 4 2
3 7 9
5 8 6
7 9 1
6 5 8
8 2 3 4
5 8 1 3
6 4 2 7
2 9 6 5

4
7
3
1

...... ........
....
.
... ......

rn~ ~· ·
~

: ~~ ~ ·

· Unscramblo these four Jumbles,
one letter to each square, • · ,
to form four ordinary words.

1 GUGOE

.

~

· tIJ ,_ . 1·11
AJRIQhtlf'..e:;;.«YOd_

..... .,/. !_ .._ :·~

·· :•··-~"' ·~.....

~

.. ..
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'•

,

,

.

•

.'~~ :L~: :.I~:

I
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.

'

~-

.. byMi~oAl'~lrl~nandJ~lf.Knu_rok

~~~

r.. . . . _.
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THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME
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Salukis, 'Raiders sqtlare off in we~]{e,nc:l,~.~rieS
.,
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Porer takes care of business·
on, off diamond·
RAYMCGIWS

•m like to believe that we're play•

I'm

Ing alittle bit better a.id
look• .
Ing forwud to, hopefully, playing
The Lut time the SIU baseball them more on our terms th.1J1 we
team puycd Middle Tennessee did the finl lime arounJ.•
St.tic, the Blue Raiden outscortd
A 9.·2 loss at Wichita State on
the Salukis 30·10 through 18 In• April 9 bcgm a Jlx•pmc altld,
nlngs al Abe Martin Flcld.
but ii WIS al,:, the bcglnnJng of a
The two schoob have pl.ty J poslt:vc individml streak for one
each other 14 times and the Blue ~ukl.
Raiders (26·18) took the series
Sophomore first .basemen
advantage, 8-6, after defeating the Chris Scrrltell.t has a l6•game
Salultis March 2 and 3.
hit streak since that game and
SIU (23-22) travels to Mur- It on the line this weekend In
frccshoro, Tenn., this weekend for Murfreesboro.
a three-game series ag1lns1 MTS
During lhe sire.tit he has hit
.1t Reese Smith Field.
.438 wilh six doubles, three horn•
Head coach Din Callahan s..tld en and 20 RBIs.
·•tlJ,;,fli'f{~;
It WIS a mismatch the lint lime the
•rve Just been getting good
DAN DWYER I DAILY EGVPTIA~
Salukis pl.iycd the Blue Raiden.
l'ilches to hlt, and I've been talt•whcn they ame In the fint Ing adnntage of those,• Serrlld• Junior Blake Plnnon catches a fly ball during a 7-3 take on Middle Tennessee State ~'t 6 p.m. today In
lime, ii wu almost unfair;- Call.ah• la said. "When I get down two SalukJ victory April 30 at Abe Mar1ln Field. The Salulds Murfreesboro;Tenn. for a~-'° Wftbnd series.
m uid. "Our pitching w;as In sh.im- strikes, I don't
fazed about th.it
"That's just the w;iy I W.IS
· hies, we h.ld o1 (cw guys who we~n·1 • ;and keep the s;ime approach. 1:ve beginning of the )'car. _. I think_
His 1,75 ERA Is best among
rc.ady and they got into our bullpen . been able lo put the ball In play we just forget about the games In brought up;- Forer said. ·obvi• conference starters and ranks
e.nly both gamcs.1hey were hitting and krrp my 'sirikcouis .down - . the past and make It a good series owly bueball Is Important, but 12th lowest In the nation, and he
school h al~ys· No,: 1•. Coming has not allowed more than three
thc hcck out or the b.111 md they still 1h.11's the key.•
these next three gamcs."
Thursday, the College Sports . down here from b;ick home, that's runs in a single start. ·Forer h.n 30
arr, so wc'II hne lo keep our pitch•
Serritdla said lhe team has
ing down In the zone.•
alre;idy forgotten the Ont· iwo ,Information Directors of Amerl- something I. really w:antcd to do strlkrouls .1nd 17 walks.
The first pitch· of game one
11:e · Salukls have won six g.1mes against MTS and b_r\lfYes c,1 named Nathan Forer, a senior '.'"'" accomplish something In the
..
.
straight g.1mes and scvrn of thtlr the Blue Raiders will be in, for pitcher studying sociology (2·2), clusroom."
Is scheduled for 6 j,.m. lod.ay,
last elght. Callahan said the team something different this lime.' ;
to the ESPN The ~bgazinc AcaForer w.is named P.IVC Pilcher while games two and three will be
3.hould not look loo much lnlo
•Atlhebcglnnlngofthe)'l'arwc demic All•District V Finl Team. , of the Weck on April Sand Pf'31rle · played 111 4 p.m. and l p.m. S.11ur. Forer, who halls from Dr3mp• · Farm~/MVC Scholar Athlete of day and Sunday, rcspectlvdy.
thcsc streaks.
were a completely different team;"
"O;awball is a kind of sport Serrltella said. "Now WC just got a ton, Ontario, Canada, s;ild he al- 1t:.c Werk on April 17.
where you nred lo have a short .!"'. of confidrncc, a slx-gaf!!e win w.iys alms to tucceed on the d13While he excels In the class•
Ray McGilliJ ran bt rmchtJ at ·
mrmory bcc.1iue you can be hum• "n:ak and our pltc.hlng b a toi~ mond, but .~hat. hs achieves In the room, Forer hu also been II lop
rmcgi~lytr;yptian.com or
b!cd In a hurry;- Callahan said. · different staff than it was ~t the classroom ls far more lmpo~tant.
perfo~mrr_ on the· diamond.
,, 536 3311 at.269.

Daitt Egyptian.. . •

get

-~SJ_jORTS

SOFTBALL

last SC'Vt'l1 confc:rmcc games to put and 208 strikeouts. whUe Dordd
thcnudvcs In position to win the Is 15-8 with a 1.84 ERA and 174 ,•
rtgubr-snson crown In the fuw strikeouts.
,hey want somcthlng bad,• wtekmd.
.. Blaylock said ~~y MVC oppoBl.1ylodt said. "You just go out and
But Drake could prove to be a ncnt would be difficult to bat at the
you play h.ud, and 1 think good · difficult team to heal The Bulldogs . end or the season.
things NJ'Pffl.9
m coming off splilting a double•
•At this time of yeir, cverybudy's
Dl.aylodt I.I.Id. the four seniors header against Karu.u. However, the playing to w1n,• Bbylock said. •Evtuvc nntt won an MVC champion• Bulldogs haYe struggled In confer- crybody's got somcthlng to pby for:'
ship, which tw made them more ro- cncc puy rttcnt.ly. losing SC'Vt'l1 or
The Salulds and Bulldogs will.
CUSN during the last few wttb.
their last nine MVC games.
meet up for a doubleheader begin- ·
H.uuon I.I.Id It wu nice for the
Junior atdicr Erin Mollolwl. who nlng at noon Friday with the second
team to ha\-c fate In its own lw>ds. · has hit .308 with bir bcxne runs and game bcg!r.nlng at 2 p.m. The scrlei
•1 do remember last. yeir bdng 23 RBIs.~ led Drake otl'cmivdy.
will conclude at noon Saturday.. .• .
like, 'Oh. wc nccJ Crtighton to lose ·
The duo or Junior pltchcn Jenna
to Illinois Su1e,- Hanson said. -We Delong and Brynne. Dordd hu
know wc an do IL•
,;
bttn solid on the mound for Drue. ,
. ·'"~•1hcS31ukisb.lvcwonslxofthdr Delong Is 16-10 with a 1.50 ERA,
cONTINVIDJIIOfol
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Murphysboro, IL 62966

·Mon-Fri: Bam-Spm
. s"'at: 9am- 12pm" · .

{ .Appointments Requi~ed

;. r----

l· Free First Exarri.

·: 1' .::

with an Adoption.

·. 1 . from Humane Society ..
• ;1 ·- : . of Southern tlllnols.·.
-~ www.humaneso~let
:~~-...

f

"

••• ,,

"

•

~

Advertising majors preferred,
but open to all majors.
Must tlave strong work ethic,
reliable .tra_nsportation,.
..
superior communication skills · nrn-'t:''.±::
ahd co_n:,petitive spirit.
: ~.,,. ',. _..~'""·•··"'

·. :.SJ?PJt"rs - . .

DAILY EGYP'l'IAN ...

SoFTBACr=::~~t

... - · ··

,:Friday;May7, 2oio·-:

_- .. ,. .

sal~Idi::hof'e: :tri.W];ap Ut,."1\4YG.
fitli.
·•· ....·.· ,.,-·•·;:~,-:·•:·•, . . . \?J?f\.;}
.

.

,

"·

_r

bawgs setto;'_::: <:.·:~./::-:f:
taj<e.· on Buijdogs:::: ~· \'.:

•.. ·

.•···\~'::

,~.;·.,

.,, __ ·;,.

,
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STILET.SMITH

Ocllly Egyptian

-------------,---,
. This wcckmd the SIU soltb.ill team h.u ,;:
chance to do somdh1ng It
done i1na: ·
2005 - wbJ-. rq;uk'sason Missouri VaIJcy .
Con!~ dwnplonship. . " - '
The SwkisC(~•l7, 18-4 MVC) he.ad to ;_
Drue todq fur. dirtt-gamc series with the.
Bu!ldog, (»18.~Ji~tl MVC) at Des Moines,·;~
IOW3.. -~- 1·• f "'. <-~ ::· . . .
~

twn,

f.

.

•

-

•

• ••

-•

SlU_ b:;j~ ~ of sccond•pLlcc 11:_/-'

llnolsSute'(2.9·16.16-5, MVC),whlch finbhcs ~
!ti sc:asoriihls ~ ·with a thrcc--; we· set·•·
.apliulBrad?tf:{IS-31,S-J8MVC)., . : .· .:-

. :a,-cbccnw.aitlrigfurlt."'-sm!orsccond~·

mm A1lcb' Gw·sald. -..v1,-c aJnyi been so
close, then It's been drop a stupid game here ;
01' drop a stupid game thctt, and this )'QI' WC •':
-l-J\-cn't rnlly done th3t. It's nlcc io be al the end· ,
and be at the top.•
. , .
· The 5.1!ukis moved Into lint pb(e wt l¥Cck~ -:
rod when they l\ffP( Northtrn r~-~ thrtt .
games while lhc Redbirds Jost two of three _
ag:aJrut Creighton.
.
Head coach Kerri Bbylodt said die team. .
·csp«ially'_ scn!on Gana. Alllc H.mson. Kalle
Walson and Jcncnc Ebstdn, Is vc:ry h1JJ1gry;__ . _•.

Sophomore: ::
shortstop Haley :

Gomuan rr.-ltes :
contact Yrith a ·. ·

prtch Saturday :
during.',.

theSafuld
.
doubleheader· ·
against.
··

Northem Iowa· ·
at Charlotte : · ..
WestStadlum. ·.
The Salukls · :
plr/atnoon,
today against ~Drake to
.
&.gin a three'game series
·with a a..nce'

to win the.
ragular sn.wn·
Missouri V111l41
Conference . :.
championship.

e'

ISAAC SMITH .:.
DAILY EGYPTIAH

